
 
The Stone Soup Leadership Institute's 

Best of the Year 

Week of January 2 – 8, 2022  

 

 

Sunday: Story: Maria Ressa  

Maria Ressa’s Nobel Peace Prize win is The Institute’s 

#Bestof2021. She inspires us with her brave commitment 

to freedom of the press, even in the face of tyranny. Look 

to @mariaressa in the New Year as a role model for 2022: 

Read her amazing story 

here: https://thriveglobal.com/stories/speaking-truth-to-

power/ @rapplerdotcom @thrive 

 
#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #SpreadTheLight 

#SundayThoughts#HappyHolidays #Inspiration 

 #ClimateChange #Philippines 

#NobelPeacePrize  #MediaFreedom #SpeakUp #Courage 

#Brave 
 

 

 

 

Sunday: Resharing Maria Ressa’s Speech     

“What are you willing to sacrifice for the truth?” Watch 

@mariaressa ’s deeply moving #nobelpeaceprize 

acceptance speech.  Ask yourself what am I willing to 

sacrifice in 2022 to help build a more sustainable world? 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NsWVb2AUl5Y 

@rapplerdotcom 

 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadTheLight 

#SundayThoughts #Inspiration 

#ClimateChange #Philippines #MediaFreedom #SpeakUp 

#Courage #Brave 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://thriveglobal.com/stories/speaking-truth-to-power/
https://thriveglobal.com/stories/speaking-truth-to-power/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=NsWVb2AUl5Y


Sunday: New Years Message from the Team  

Happy New Year from the Institute! Today’s message of 

is from Janet Hulstrand, editor of the Stone Soup for the 

World series, from Essoyes, #FRANCE 🇫🇷❤️✏️ 

 

 #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #SpreadTheLight 

#HappyHolidays #Inspiration #TakeAction 

#PowerOfPositivity #ClimateChange #SaveThePlanet 

#Global #RiseUp #France 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Monday: Institute’s Overview     

Be inspired by this video of the Institute’s work with 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes – in communities around the 

world.   

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9y3q3--W8I&t=2s  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange 

#ClimateAction #Intergenerational #Courage 

#WalterCronkite 💫  #Education #ClimateEducation 

#EdChat #PowerOfPositivity #Multicultural  

 

 

Monday: Our Fans: Neil Gaiman 

“It’s inspirational, it’s enlightening, & I want to give it to the 

young people I know.” Thank you @neilhimself for a 

wonderful & heartfelt endorsement of the book, Stone Soup 

for a Sustainable World. Young people can make a big 

difference & older generations can believe in their potential & 

vision. https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5vemizsF7I 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #ClimateChange #ClimateAction 

#Intergenerational #Courage #ClimateEducation   

#PowerOfPositivity #Multicultural #NeilGaiman #GiftIdeas 

 

Monday: Our Fans: Neil Gaiman    

Thank you @neilhimself for reminding us that we can 

help the world, even just a little bit. The stories in the 

book are full of #inspiration & ways to make a better 

future. How can you help the world today? 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #ClimateAction 

#intergenerational #NeilGaiman  

 

 

#ClimateChange #Courage  #Education 

#ClimateEducation #EdChat #PowerOfPositivity 

#Multicultural #GiftIdeas  

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=w9y3q3--W8I&t=2s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u5vemizsF7I


 

Tuesday: Hero Report: James Ellsmoor   

James Ellsmoor’s org @islandsinnovate made an impact 

@ #COP26 by amplifying voices of island communities, 

who are disproportionately impacted by #ClimateChange 

Watch James’ Hero Report video here: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ap0Ae29_kxY 

@jellsmoor #StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Islands 

#ClimateAction #Courage #ClimateEducation 🏝 

  

 

 

Tuesday: New Years Message from our Team  

Happy New Year from the Institute’s Sustainability 

Coordinator, Trevor who’s from the Aloha state of 

#Hawaii 🌺 with the goal of 100% renewable energy by 

2045. #100x2045 

 

  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadTheLight 

#HappyHolidays #Inspiration #PowerOfPositivity 

#ClimateChange #SaveThePlanet #Global #RiseUp 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wednesday: Young Heroes Fund: Reshare Video   

Join with us to support these brave young people on the 

frontlines of the #ClimateAction movement.  Donating to 

The Institute’s Young Heroes Fund is a great addition to 

your #NewYearsResolutions. Invest in their future and 

our planet. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Dz9MdSBoc8 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #ClimateChange  

#Philanthrophy #Courage  

 #Intergenerational #Courage  #Education 

#ClimateEducation #EdChat #PowerOfPositivity 

#Multicultural #NeilGaiman #GiftIdeas 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ap0Ae29_kxY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=8Dz9MdSBoc8


 

Wednesday: Young Heroes Fund: Iqbal     

Iqbal & the team @ @Fridays4FutureP are working 

bravely to house & care for young Afghan climate activists 

fleeing Afghanistan. Our financial support 

helps @IqbalBadruddin keep these brave women safe. 

Join us in this crucial mission. Bit.ly/StoneSoup-

Donate #StoneSoupLeaderFamily #Donate #Courage 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Thursday: Throwback: World’s Largest BookSigning  

#ThrowbackThursday to the World’s Largest Book Signing, June of ’21. Thanks to 

the #StoneSoupYoungHeroes for participating from all over the 🌍 & thanks to our partner bookstores! 

This kind of collaboration & community is what makes the Institute so 

special #StoneSoupLeaderFamily. ❤️📚💫 

  

@writingftheart @skylightbooks @whotels @Bookpassage @imkevinjpatel @kcshreya1 @aadyamjoshi 

@vanessa_vash 

 

#Throwback #Bookstores #IndieBookstores  #Support  #ClimateAction #Intergenerational 

#Courage  #Education #ClimateEducation #EdChat #PowerOfPositivity #Multicultural  #GiftIdeas 

#BookSigning  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



Thursday: Young Heroes Promotional Video   

 

“This book is important to me because it focuses on 

solutions.” The #StoneSoupYoungHeroes feel the power of 

working together to shine the light on 100 stories & bring 

awareness to the crucial issues 

of #ClimateChange & #Sustainability —hear what the book 

means to them: 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TU565Y1YwE 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily, #Togetherwearestronger 

#GiftIdeas  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Friday: Reshare: Illai Kenney Hero Report    

 

Today’s #HeroReport spotlights Illai Kenney, co-founder 

of @HBCUGreenFund – who’s been active in 

the #ClimateAction movement since she was 12 & won 

a @BrowerYouth Award. Learn about her here 

: https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpOico9ye_Y 

https://fb.watch/anOl514G-2/ 

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #Education  

#HBCUBUZZ @GreenBison1867 

 

 

 

Friday: New Years Message from our Team  

Happy New Year from the Institute’s COO from 

Lyon, #France. 🇫🇷❤️  

  

#StoneSoupYoungHeroes #SpreadTheLight  

#HappyHolidays #Inspiration#TakeAction  

#PowerOfPositivity #ClimateChange  

#SaveThePlanet 

 #Global#RiseUp #Togetherwearestronger 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=0TU565Y1YwE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kpOico9ye_Y


 

Saturday: Our Fans : Jane Davidson  

“I think that your voices are absolutely amazing.” Thank 

you @JaneBryngwynChair of Wales Inquiry, Food, 

Farming and Countryside Commission for 

your #intergenerational support of young people in their 

work towards building a better future. 

 https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahyQgL9zbII  

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily#ClimateAction 

#Togetherwearestronger #ClimateChange  

 

 

 

Saturday: Our Fans : SustainabilityChampions  

Amplifying the voices of young people is crucial—thanks 

to @sustainabilitychampions for your support of youth 

led #climateaction initiatives & our book full of their 

stories. #StoneSoupLeaderFamily  

#ClimateChange#Intergenerational #Courage 

 #Education #ClimateEducation #PowerOfPositivity 

#Togetherwearestronger 

  

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Saturday: Times Argus Article   

Come over, join this day just begun. 

For wherever we come together, 

We will forever overcome. 

Thank you @TheAmandaGorman for this beautiful message of hope for the new year!  

 

#StoneSoupLeaderFamily #SpreadTheLight #HappyHolidays #Inspiration #TakeAction 

#PowerOfPositivity #ClimateChange #SaveThePlanet #Global #RiseUp #Vermont 

 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ahyQgL9zbII

